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Axes - Saws - ChainPrices in Country Market 3et- Chief Hawthorne EauMember in the Qty—Telb
Bad aé of Recent Experience While 

on Duty in Ireland. Sleigh-Shoe
Steel

\ and Saw 
. Handle*

Peav.es and Peavie Handles 
Bolts — Driving Calks 

Camp .Supplies in iron and in Enamelware

and Axe 
Stones 'v Boom tallies» lato the life of the 

nrerege Member of the Royal Irish 
Constabulary was furnished yester
day by a roues irishman who was In 
it John, sad twho «treed for a period 
extending ever two years and three 
months with the three at Tarions sta
tions la Wastwd County, Ireland. 
He fastened 18 he tatter part et the 
summer.

reSSSf,
erieton i

Inspector Hawthorne, who has 
returned to hie home In Fra*, 

from an ofielal visit to Char
lotte county, informed The Standard 
over the 'phone loot night that ooo- 
dlUona there ere not SB bed as pic
tured. Highly colored reports el the 
liguer situation la Charlotte had 
some 
his v

Only a law farmers and farmerettes 
found thetr wey tothadfarhet Batut 
day. It wse a Bougie msaitmant ol
farm produce May Hat for sale, aad 
with that meagre aeaortment they 
triad to hR the sky Hue of prices. The 
Christmas splrih-gty^g. a HUM Kir 
humanity's eekw-dldat have a grip 
tut the farfhdia present at market 
Saturday,' They wanted all yea had 
end then some.

A trio of eggs oom twenty-live sente, 
end It took > one doltsr bill to secure 
n doeeu. One customer bought a halt 
demon from a farmerette. With the There will he m change In the loros 
air of a holder at net estate», he of Inspectors, says the chief, before 
flanked a «80 bill In payment. That the new year. He le picking hie men 
farmerette went to her lisle silk ban* with great care, and wUI make sure 
and drew forth e roll that, for. ate- that eafch one entra Med with the duty 
utility, would choke a cow. The one- at enforcing the prohibition not shall 
lomer. seeing he would here to kies have the confidence of the c,.6i 
that hill good-bye It he hesitated, dug Hy he Is earring, and, at the chief 
into Ms pockets, found the necessary adds. T must have confidence In hie 
coin and failed to make an hnpree- ubUtty and Integrity before a torn- 
elon. Alter going to all the trouble mission Is Issued."
Ill drawing'oa her bank, the farmer 
ette got mad end threw an emotional 
fit. U the emotional act could be 
transferred to I the screen. It would 
make Pauline Frederick In her $>[■ 
forts look like a “piker." The cun 
turner got a "bawling out" for caus
ing eo much trouble, beat It around 
the comer and up the avenue to the 
Charlotte street exit

An effort wee made to drive butter 
up five cents a pound, and the tame 
lead on «tuwny-loolt log chicken.
The public, showing great resistance, 
failed to nibble end, at a result 
chicks sold at to cents a pound, and 
butter at elity-flve. When It cornea 
to getting 
these goods.
1er at the art. He can send you home 
talking to yourself more expressively 
than can the gang at the club.

Can We Serve You?to the oklet inspector, but from 
left, observations end In vestige.1

W. H. THORNE & CO„ LIMITEDUon he la ooarinoed someon '» imag
ination la sweeping a wide range and 
giving the border county u tough •arraeke Protected.

Store Hours: i.iO a. m. to t p. m. Open Saturdays till HI p. m.reputation ter ram running.S-, Forecast,
N Maritime—Moderate to fresh S 
S Winds, mostly north and north- % 
S east, fair, stationary or lower S 
% temperatures. *»
S Northern New England — % 
S Cloudy Monday, Tuesday, snow \ 

■ S or rata, net much change In S 
% temperature.

He explained that the barracks of 
the coaetabbtery were protected le 
the Interior with Iron end metal 
■heels, and ammunition tor the pur
pose of repelling attacks wax kept 
within. Bach building or Motion 
Wee equipped with' a number of port 
hole»; and on the exterior bathed 
wire entanglement* were placed. 
Notwithstanding these fortifications, 
parties of Bine Felnere would stuck 
the barracks In Urge numbers, often 
killing the policeman aad Mealing all 
rifles and ammunition, la these at
tacks, bomba were used by the be
siegers, who also planed straw near 
the tofts, Ignited It with petrol end 
burned the buildings.

Ferae * Inspectors
OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SEE IT NOW.I

v mun-%

fl; AROUND THE CITY

BOUND FOR ST. JOHN 
The B. 8. Botstord prosed fifty mites 

southwest of Bahts Inland at 10.46 yes
terday morning, ate la bound tor Bt 
John, N. B. '

FORTY HOUR* DEVOTION 
The Devotion of the Forty Hours 

opened la Bt. Peter’s church after the 
10.61) make yesterday and wtll otewe 
an Tuesday.

I
Regarding Vengera

Speaking of vendors, he raid, license 
would doubtless be Netted to present 
holder» ol licensee, and probably a 
lew more. -Up to date there have 
been very few applloation» for von- 
dor's licensee, according to the chief, 
hut they are expected to peur In dur- 
Ing the next three weeks.

The eMef expects to riait Bt. John 
tomorrow.

Sherllf Hawthorn, nn his return 
from Bt. Stephen, received weed from 
Bttbdnepector Daigle, at tidmundeton 
today that he had soiled nine barrels 
ol bottled liquor and one barrel of al
cohol, which la being shipped to the 
Government store-rooms at Frederic-

The Gift of a Thousand Uses
Unlawful Deeds.

A most welcome gift for every ritember of the family—for use at work 
or at play—from childhood to old age—on hot dayi or on cold days—ever 
ready everywhere—the perfect container for solid and liquid food—the 
Ideal servant in or away from home. Keeps contents hot as biases or 
cold as Ice.

FROVIOBS ALL THE QUALITIES AND DAINTINESS OF THE AT- 
HOME LUNCHEON FOR THE AT-HOME COST.

Aa Instances of the unlawful deeds
perpetrated by these rebellion!»!» he 
cited a number of cases. One wae 
that of Mr». Morris, of Wexford 
county. She occupied a small house 
with her husband and two children. 
During her husband’» absence, she 
was called upon by a party of ten or 
twelve men, who demanded that she 
hand over any rifles she possessed, 
In addition to ammunition. Upon her 
declining her to do so, a row ensued 
between her and one member of the 
party In which she was shot and 
shortly afterwards died.

Another party of supposed Sinn 
Peinera shot two young men who were 
coming out of church. No reason for 
such murder could be found.

Us

i Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
_____________ 25 GERMAIN STREET______________

iMEMORIAL TO RELATIVES 
Knox chttrflh Is to be presented ¥your week'» payroll tor 

the farmer Is a past max-with s vary handsome brans alms- 
plate, the gift ol a lady member ol 
the congregation. It le a memorial 
to relatives. It was purchoaed In Eng
land and will be used tor the first 
time at the Christman serrions.

ton.

Arrived Here To 
Meet His Daughter

Âladar Hartman, Cleveland 
Manufacturer, Greets Daugh
ter After 14 Years Absence.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 6.S6 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Thirty-Eight Ask•T. DAVID’S SONG SERVICE 
Last even lug after dhurch, a song 

servit» at Bt. David's Church was 
unusually well attended. Hubert Raid 
was chairman, sod Miss Phyllis Mc
Gowan acted us aooorn partial. Aa 
well aa the much enjoyed oongrege- 
tlonal singing, three solos were given 
by Mise Larkins, Mies Atrd and Msn 
Jessie Jamieson.

, This Morning

Sale of Remnants of Si V 
Dress Goods, Suitings and Coat Cloths

JkFor Vendor License fitRelay Attacks.
in Camp Kerry. Tipperary, Dublin 

and Limerick, the ex-officer stated 
that relay attacks were made upon 
the barracks lasting anywhere from 
six to ten hours. He declared that 
a well-organised campaign was car
ried on by fllnn Felnors who commit
ted all varieties of crimes, and they 
had an enormous supply of stored 
ammunition in hidden places. Espec
ially fatal were the assaults upon any 
building which contained a prisoner. 
In which bombs and rifles were freely 
used.

Royal Gazette Publish** 
Name* of Those Who Made 
Application on Nov. 29. Aledur Hartman, a prominent cdtl- 

sen and mauutucturer of Cleveland. 
Ohio, hoe arrived In the ally to meet 
his daughter, a passenger on the C. P. 
O. 8. Beotian, which will dock here 
tills morning.

Mr. Hartman has not seen his 
daughter since he left Hungary, some 
fourteen years ago, when she wee 
but a child of four. Of the many joy
ful meetings at the docks today there 
will be few more joyous then that of 
the Hartmans.

Miss Hartman served as a Red 
cross hums during the war and will 
doubtless here much to tell of her

Hartman was a lieutenant In 
the army before doming to America 
In the panic year of 1907. He stated 
that he landed penalises In New York, 
but Industry has changed his estate 
and today he commands wealth, res
pect and prominence In the land of 
hie adoption.

SATURDAY AUCTIONS.
Thirty acres of land known as the 

I monied property at Band Point on the 
B' John river was sold by Auotioneer 
Potts at Chubb's corner Saturday for 
11160. The purchaser was Fred L, 
Roderick. A property In King street, 
West, belonging to the estate of the 
late Bertha Louis Colwell was with
drawn at |fi,HO.

The Royal Qasette for last week an
nounce» the following applicants for 
a retail vendor I loanee made on No
vember 69, to D, W. Wilson, then 
chief Inspector, A. Burchlll, C. Had
ley Forbes, John M. WUey, R. T. 
Mack, Alfred J. Hanlon, all 
erieton.

A. Wilfred Coombs, North Devon.
Percy O. Long, Marysville.
Philip B. Roman, Port Elgin.
Lager Drug Co., Shedlac.
Loger Drug Co., A. E. llolstend, 

James MoD, Cooke, Moncton.
T. D. Melatieen, Memramcooh.
stereos .Brothers, Atherton ft Mc

Afee, Woodstock.
Walter N. McKlel, Charles T. Nerlns 

Bt. John.
Nett 1. Ross. Buctootihe.
lmon Daigle, Pascal Hebert, Rich I 

bucto.
Mary E. Haley, Sherman ft Smith, 

Mllltown. .
Clark Drug Co, Johnson ft Johnson, 

Bt. Stephen.
J. D. B. F. McKensle, Chatham.

A. N Jarris, Newcastle.

Prices have been cut to the bone in order to assure a speedy clearanceof Fred-

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court 3After a very busy season we find we have accumulated a , great many 

lengths of Serges, Broadcloths, Worsteds, Gabardines Poplins, Cheviots 
Tweed*. These are in black and colors.

Pieces are suitable for Skirts, Suits, Girls' and Misses' Dresses, Women's and 
Girl»' Coats; also many lengths for boys' pants and suits.

This is your chance for a Big Bargain in a good piece of cloth. Be on hand as 
early in the morning as possible.

. AT tRAMIN'S INSTITUTE.
At last events*'* service at the 

Seamen's Institute, Rev. George Hud- 
eon, of Victor le street Baptist <*wch, 
warn the speaker, string the men an 
excellent ad dross. Bokw Were render
ed by Mist Tweed le end Dnrid Lett 

>. There were over one hundred

h ITex Caljovuv and
With Atte,
George Allen.

Legere Charged 
mpt to Steal from

f
served.

Mrs. Ales‘Legere gave evidence In 
the police court Saturday In the pre
liminary hearing of Joseph Oaljouw 
ami Alex Lyere, charged with at
tempting to steal $130 from the per
son of George Allen.

Mrs. Legere said Allen brought a 
bottle of gin to the house and that he 
and her husband drank from it. Allen 
then sat down and began to talk to 
her husband. He did not lie down or 
fall aal 
money.
Alien to go home, which he seemed 
reluctant to do. Adjourned till Mon
day morning. E. 8. Rltdhle for ihe 
defence.

Harry fl. Wetmore pleaded guilty to 
Illegally selling liquor and also to hav
ing liquor in his place of business, 48 
Mill street. He was fined $200 on each 
charge. B. 8. Ritchie appeared for 
the defence.

Nlckodem Verdau, a Russian, was 
charged with stealing a passage on 
the steamer Empress. He will he 
handed over to the immigration au
thorities.

Two drunk 
sent below.

ALCOHOL CONTAINERS 
IN THE POUCE CELLS

Carleton Farmers 
Rather Despondent

Traveller States That Prices 
Have Dropped on the Prod
ucts That Are Being Heidi

Enough alcohol oonuinoro to otort (Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor).» bottling plant for any brewery were 
stored tn the poHee station headquar
ters tort (right. They were el* drunks 
brought tn nn Saturday nad two on 
Sunday; It has bean same time since 
such » harvest was gleaned by the 
puttee.

Robert
Francis X. OeOroce. Bhtppegen.
Ernest Palmer, William O. Fen

wick, Bathurst.
Joseph J. Berube, Bdmundeton.
Fred J. Cyr, Bt. Leonard*.
Charles Mttlhertn, Grand Full*.
C. AUteon Peck, Hillsboro.
Frank B. Compta*. Hampton.
Applications mode tin John B. Haw

thorne. «he present chief Inspector on 
December 7th, or* ns follows:

Ixrwelta Fetrweethsr and 1. Watson 
Klerstead, Moncton.

Morris V. Paddock. Bt. John.
William 1. Derick, Newcastle.

Oar Children's Shop Is Filled To Overflowing With the Loveliest 
Gifts for Girls, for Tots and Smallest Babies.

She did not see any 
hoard her husband tell

eep.
She

Personal Service We will mention just a few of them here:
These gifts for girls 4 to 13 will bring squeals 

of delight.
Pretty Party Frocks in dainty shades.
Dark SQk red Poplin Dresse»
Navy Sort* School Drawee 
Whito Embroidered Voile Drosse*
Big Whiter Coals 
Warm Woolen Sweeter»
Velour and Corduroy Kimonos 
Middy Blows, and Skirt.
Pretty Pieeee of Whkeweer

Our case of Exclusive Novelties for Tots and Babie* offers many suggestions for original 
and attractive gifts. You will see there Hand Decorated Carriage Bows, with Wardrobes, 
Hand Painted Trumpets and other Toy*, Bean Animals, Beads to String, Infants' Soups and 
Powders, Babies' Toilet Articles—and hosts of other things that one must see to even begin 
to appreciate.

A traveller who has returned from 
a business trip through Cnrietoa 
county, reports the farmers In the 
garden spot of New Brunswick ss 
feeling rather despondent over proa 
pests of higher prices for their pro
duce.

Day In Churches Mothers will appreciate such gift* as these 
for babied:

Pink or Blue Silk Boots 
Woolen Bootees and Jackets 
Dainty Dresses and Underwear 
Madeira or other fin* Bib»
Woolen Scarfs and Shawl.
Rompers in cutest stylos'
Soft Woolen Over-Diapers 
Pillow ond Carriage Covers 

Plain and fancy.
Babies' Woolen Mitts

Appeals Made in Presbyterian 
Churches for Members to 
Help In Church Work.

:
v C P. O. fl. SCOTIAN

DOCKED LAST NIGHT
Hay and Oats.

Hay and oats, the two products on 
which termers had figured to Increase 
their bank roll this winter, have tak
en a drop nod show promise of going 
still lower. The grain bins on the 
farms are full of oats and the lofts 
plugged with hay, but tbs demand for 
those commodities la lacking.

Heretofore, the farmer of Carleton 
«hipped large quantities of hay to 
th* Butes, and bad n targe demand FOR HIM—Military Brushes, boxed 
for hay as well as oat» from lumber cron frame: Ties, Suspenders. Hold all 
operators. The States here n surplus Toilet Bets, Writing Pad, Bilk at 
of both buy and grain end are not Linen Handkerchiefs; Length of Bilk 
looking to New Urdnswlck for s sup- f«* Bhlrt or Pyjamas, Motor Robe, 
ply ns In former years. The cnrtell- _ FOR HSR—Moose, Shirt, Hosiery 
meet of operation In the lumber woods Okrrss, Sweater. Bilk Underwear, Fur 
has lessened the demand for tedder Coat, Bull. Dress, Klmona, Bag, 
sod spoiled » profitable Source of Purse, Manicure Bet, NSckwbar, Net 
revenue for Carleton county formera. Boeef, Guest Towel», Table Centre,

China, Handkerchiefs.
Fetal# Market, FOB BABY — Blankets, Coatee,

. ... Bootees, Pulhorers. Bonnets, Robs»,The potato market tant lutowest Klm carriage Covers, Caps. etc.
ST.IÆ* fl^nt8,! »db,M »»*—■•■tor «“■«— ««•
little te indicate that the figure trill

s pleaded guilty end woreYesterday was the day ewomted by 
the Freebytsrftui Board at Toronto 
as a day to bo observed In the ebureta-

The C. P, O. fl. liner Beotian which 
sailed from Antwerp on December 1, 
docked it No. 3 berth, Bind Point, at 
11.46 last night. She has about eleven 
hundred passengers on board, In addi
tion to her cargo and a quantity at 
mail. Owing to the lateness of the 
how of her arrival no further par- 
tlcukuw were stall «bis, bat th* cabin 

WIU disembark this more-

F. A. OYKEMAN ft CO, OFFER TH1 
FOLLOWING SUOOEBTIONS ON 

THE CHRISTMAS OIFT 
PROBLEM.

as at that deoomtnation, when refer
ence would be made to those who are 
giving lb sir tries to tie service of 
Usa Lord. “Personal Berrios Day,” It 
1* called. At Bt. David's church yes
terday appeals were mads tar 
ben to give their time and thstr tal
ents for the glory of tied, and to help 
In tiw work of. His Church ou with. 
IS» need tar ImHiSdnal service was. 
printed ont by tbs «Ulster, Rev. J. A. 
MaeKetgae, In an MnpSriag 

Next Sunday will be "Wh

I

passengers

CHRISTMAS PASSENGERS.
The Empress of Brits Is trill Irate 

Bt. Jobs on Wstioeaday or Thursday 
of this Writs. It le expected that her 
psraenders wHI number over 1,800, 
many at them Bring to Be rid «rantry 
for Christmas, The chip will carry 
■brat 1400 «Mis of cargo.

Re Ban-
day" IS the Bandar school of flL 
lmrid's when the pupils wfll bring 
gifts for distribution «4 Christmas te 
brighten tea day tor thons who would 
otherwise go without Be season's 
Beer. Twenty «written wfll be look
ed after hi tills way by tee scholar».

' FAST DAYS 04

(Children'sShop, Second Floor),

Jjanckitoû^otùa^3!tiair£tmFUNERALS.
IMPERIAL MAKES IMPORTANT 

ANNOUNCEMENT TODAY.Th* funeral at Mrs. Fanny Hrb was 
hsM Saturday from bar late restas nee 
Mi King street rant, to Cedar Hill. 
Serties was conducted by Her. t. H. 
Bens.

Tbs fanerai of MIS* ldtilaa R. Mo 
Kay was held .Saturday afternoon from 
the residence at b»r parents, 118 Som
erset street, to Cedar Hill. Berries was 
«endowed by Ret. M, B. Clark ».

that natal at Mrs. Merlon J. Keel, 
lemony el Bntkwrt, was held Bator- 
day dfteHMen ifmra the fatal»* street 
Baptist church. West Bide, te Green
wood, Berries was conducted by Rev, 
W, », Robinson,

The funeral of Mn. Ernest Lew win 
htad Brirndsy afternoon from bar tele 
restas***, HI Qdem street, to Fern- 

conducted by Her

rider, according to eur Informant, 
There are some 

so tar ns tnTHE CHURCHES people, he ssys, go 
predict that It Will be 
dtime many spuds next 

will not be suffi-

I The hours for commencing the ex
traordinary European feature "Tbs 
Devil's Pass-Key" it the Imperial to
day end tomorrow nre 1 o'clock, 8.46 
tn the afternoon, sod 7 and 8.46 si 
night. A Burton Holmes' tray*, 
logon will precede the feature each 
show. Special prime obtain for tele 
engagement, namely 1 At night Me. 
downstairs and 860. upstair» 1 matinee 
66c. downstairs, 16s. upstairs Child
ren would net understand this pic
ture much, It Is * story for adults. 
The btadtesh will here their Innings 
with Bunts Claus and spécial pictures 
liter In the week

ump
spring as the cell 
elect te rata tat the eoentry'simarket
able stock,

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day Ember Days in Anglican 
and Roman Churches,

-Rich Furs

Preferred Gifts 'ADROWNING REPORT
WAS UNFOUNDED

1,7
Price NewWednesday. Friday and Saturday 

of Bln week are «est days In th* 
Angltaaa sad 
ebereheh 
days sad
year sppdBted for ordtestions, they 
are In Lent, after Whltenndy, la Sep
tember, and In Advent.

A4 flL Joke's (Stone) Char* yea 
terday,'special proven tor those te be 
onteieed were wed wfth petitlq* for 
others te Whom to call te tbs rite- 

by the

F

FURSThey an haewe at Hen her 
scour at th* Usera te th*

A remer wse going about the sky
test evening that • drowning scold sell
bed oopunwd at Idly Labs te Rock 
wood Park. Josef* Tebo, proprietor 
of the Book wood Park Tea House, 
rioted there was aoUrlng to the re
port. There were g lew people ■hat- 
up on the lake Spring the afternoon, 
hi stated, despite tie forbidding them 
to do so. Hie lee than was rate te 
the middle, (rat broken and dangerous 
ea tiw edges H* thought the tee 

be goad again today

N.
and from now until December 24th, Furs, Fur Coats can be 
purchased for just half their value.

Frocks, Woolen Coats, Hate, Too—Just Half,
Page 7 teH« the itemized story complete.

le
CLIFTON HOUbE, ALL MEALft S0»,

MsMILLAN’S eOROEOU» DIPFLAY 
Christmas Cards, Tags and Sauls 

art saw at flew. AU pries».

. G.

flefvieeq In aenneetiew With the 
I af Mrs. poster of Cody’s, N. 
rt «oeVtiriltalky use. J. C. B. 
at bee tote resumes, Mterodé street, pad tbs^bedy was takas la 

Qodrte tri rioaarip Bftfllag trdte Ban

Thinkrector**»#*. Cease Uttering, bote 
morning sad evroteg were m tiw swb 

, ject of prophecy The math « th* 
evening MTV lev lacteded * onto, be*» 

by fteWNt Crime,

ief.ry

Far Cost 
tor «187 AOpgAMEN't INSTITUTS

of Britain Concert Pasty
E: , rifrily rendered 

; -The Plate* of Mm*."
Osaada flptee and Bperialty Mills

1,roder r-Fostori" Behteg Feeder. ■
o'clock, » conte; rwerred,

8» s*au.
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: ,r/
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